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No. 192

AN ACT

Permitting the completion of baseballgamesin cities of the first,
second,secondclassA, or third class,and townshipsof the first
class,notwithstandingprovisionsto the contrary.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Wheneverin any city of the first, second,
secondclassA, or third class,or townshipof the first
class,a baseballgameis being conductedunderthe pro.-
visions of the act of April 25, 1933 (P. L. 74), entitled
“An act relating to baseballand football on Sunday;
prohibiting baseballand football on Sundayduring cer-
tain hours, and also during certain other hours unless
the electors of a municipality are in favor of the same
and,in certain cases,a licensehasfirst beensecuredfrom
the municipal authorities;providing for referendumsto
ascertainthe will of the electors,and for the enactment
and repealof licensingordinancesandresolutionsin ac-
cordancetherewith; providing penalties;and repealing
inconsistentlaws,” and the game has not been played
to completion beforethe hour of five o’clock postmerid-
ian, such gamemay be completednotwithstandingthe
provisions of any law of the Commonwealth to the
contrary.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of July, A. D. 1959.

No. 193

AN ACT

Sunday Sports.

Act of AprIl 25,
1933, P. L. 74,
amended to com-
plete gamesafter
curfew hour.

Act effective
immediately.

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the secondclass; and amending,revis-
ing, consolidating,and changingthe law relating thereto,” ex-
tending the penaltysectionto cover all personsviolating theact
and fixing a minimumfine.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The SecondClass
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Township Code.

Section 1. Section 521, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L.
103), known as “The Second Class Township Code,”
reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481),
is amendedto read:

Section 521. Violation of Act Generally;Penalty.—
Any townshipsupervisor,townshipsuperintendent,road-
master,or contractor,employedto work on the roadsand
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Section 521, act
of May 1, 1933,
P. L. 103, re-
enacted and
amended July
10, 1947, P. L.
1481, further
amended.
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bridges of any township, or any other person including
anycorporationofficer or employe,who violatesanyof the
provisionsof this act, otherthan thosefor the violationof
which specific penaltiesare provided, or who fails, or
neglects,or refusesto carry out the provisionsof this
act,shall, upon convictionthereofin asummaryproceed-
ing, besentencedto paya fine of not less thanten dollars
and not more than fifty dollars, and in default of the
payment of such fine and costs, shall be sentencedto
imprisonmentof not more than twenty-five days. All
such fines shall be paid to the township treasurerand
credited to the general township fund.

APPRovs~n—The30th day of July, A. D. 1959.
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No. 194

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 10, 1935 (P. L. 645), entitled “An act
imposing certain requirementson certain hospitalsreceiving
State aid; authorizing the withholding of appropriations;and
imposing dutieson the Departmentof Welfare,” regulatingthe
availability of doctorsat all hospitals.

Hospitals. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof.Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Title and section Section 1. The title and section 1 act of July 10
1, act of July 10, . . . ‘ .

1935, P. L. 645, 1935 (P. L. 645),entitled An act imposingcertain re-
amended. quirements on certain hospitals receiving State aid;

authorizingthe withholding of appropriations;andim-
posing duties on the Department of Welfare,” are
amendedto read:

AN ACT

New title. Imposing certain requirementson [certain] hospitals
[receivingStateAid]; authorizingthe withholding of
appropriationsto or departmentalapproval of hospi-
tals failing to meetsuch requirements;and imposing
dutieson the Departmentof Public Welfare.

Resident Section 1. Be it enacted,&c, That all hospitals [hay-
requirement. ing one hundredbedsor more receiving any appropri-

ation from the State] shall, at all times, [have in atten-
danceat such hospital] haveon call at such hospitalsat
least one licensed physician or resident interne who
shallhavegraduatedfrom an approvedmedicalcollege,
or approvedosteopathiccollege if such hospital be an
osteopathichospital. Each hospital shall post, in a con-.
spicuousplace, a roster listing in sequenceof time the


